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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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called by Christ to glorify God – 

empowered by the Holy Spirit to express God’s love, 
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to follow Christ in a life changing way. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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called by Christ to glorify God – 

empowered by the Holy Spirit to express God’s love, 
serve our neighbors and community, and invite others 

to follow Christ in a life changing way. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 

    



 

 

Noreen Fargione 
Guest Preacher 

 
Bethany’s Music Director: 
Catherine Schane-Lydon 

 
 
 

2022 Consistory Members 
Pam Menton VP (Elder)    Wendy Delehanty, Senior Deacon 

Melody Van Alstyne, Clerk (Elder)  Bill Murray (Deacon) 
 
 

Bethany Reformed Church seeks to be a caring and inclusive community 
called by Christ to glorify God – 

empowered by the Holy Spirit to express God’s love, 
serve our neighbors and community, and invite others 

to follow Christ in a life changing way. 
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Visit us: bethanyrc.org 



Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
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*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 

    



 

 

Noreen Fargione 
Guest Preacher 

 
Bethany’s Music Director: 
Catherine Schane-Lydon 

 
 
 

2022 Consistory Members 
Pam Menton VP (Elder)    Wendy Delehanty, Senior Deacon 

Melody Van Alstyne, Clerk (Elder)  Bill Murray (Deacon) 
 
 

Bethany Reformed Church seeks to be a caring and inclusive community 
called by Christ to glorify God – 

empowered by the Holy Spirit to express God’s love, 
serve our neighbors and community, and invite others 

to follow Christ in a life changing way. 
 
 

Bethany Reformed Church 
760 New Scotland Avenue   Albany, New York 12208 

Telephone: 518-482-7998 
Email us: Bethanyrca.info@gmail.com 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
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*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
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*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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empowered by the Holy Spirit to express God’s love, 
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to follow Christ in a life changing way. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 

    



 

 

Noreen Fargione 
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Bethany’s Music Director: 
Catherine Schane-Lydon 
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Melody Van Alstyne, Clerk (Elder)  Bill Murray (Deacon) 
 
 

Bethany Reformed Church seeks to be a caring and inclusive community 
called by Christ to glorify God – 

empowered by the Holy Spirit to express God’s love, 
serve our neighbors and community, and invite others 

to follow Christ in a life changing way. 
 
 

Bethany Reformed Church 
760 New Scotland Avenue   Albany, New York 12208 

Telephone: 518-482-7998 
Email us: Bethanyrca.info@gmail.com 

Visit us: bethanyrc.org 



Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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empowered by the Holy Spirit to express God’s love, 
serve our neighbors and community, and invite others 

to follow Christ in a life changing way. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 
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serve our neighbors and community, and invite others 

to follow Christ in a life changing way. 
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Order of Worship 
 

November 13, 2022 
 

*Means rise in body or spirit 
Bold print for congregational response 

 
PRELUDE 

Responsive Call to Worship 
 
VOTUM 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Praise the Lord, whose anger has turned away. 
We will trust and not be afraid. 
The Lord is our strength and our song. 
God comforts us in our time of need. 
Draw water from the wellspring of eternal life. 
Surely God is our salvation. 
Sing to the Lord. 
God has done glorious things. 
Give thanks to the Lord. 
We will call on God’s holy name. 
Come, let us worship the Lord! 
 
 
*OPENING HYMN    #469   (Red Hymnal)    “Morning Has Broken”   
 

Morning has broken 
like the first morning, 
blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 
Praise for the singing! 
Praise for the morning! 

Praise for them, springing 
fresh from the Word! 

 
Sweet the rain’s new fall 

sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall 
on the first grass. 

Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 

sprung in completeness 
where God’s feet pass. 



 
Mine is the sunlight! 
Mine is the morning 
born of the one light 

Eden saw play! 
Praise with elation, 

praise every morning, 
God’s recreation 
of the new day! 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 
We bow before you, O Lord, to acknowledge our failings. 
We ask forgiveness: 
 For words spoken in cruelty, 
 For behavior that tears down 
 Or failing the ministries of your church, 
 For preferring temporal wealth to riches in your Spirit. 
Forgive us, we pray, and lead us into fullness of life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord…(prayers continue in silence.) 
 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (Apostle’s Creed) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. 
Amen. 
 
 
*GLORIA PATRI  #579 (Red Hymnal) 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 



The Word of God 
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION    
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
 

Old Testament:   Isaiah 65:167-25 

Epistle:   2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19 

 
This is the gospel of our Lord, 
Thanks be to You, O Christ! 

 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE   “Isaiah the Prophet Was Written of Old” 
 

Isaiah the prophet has written of old 
how God's earthly kingdom shall come. 

Instead of the thorn tree the fir tree shall grow; 
the wolf shall lie down with the lamb. 

The mountains and hills shall break forth into song, 
the peoples be led forth in peace; 

for the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of God 
as the waters cover the seas. 

 
Yet nations still prey on the meek of the world, 

and conflict turns parent from child. 
Your people despoil all the sweetness of earth; 

the brier and the thorn grow wild. 
Lord, hasten to bring in your kingdom on earth, 

when no one shall hurt or destroy, 
when wisdom and justice shall reign in the land 

and your people shall go forth in joy. 
 
 
SERMON MESSAGE  “GET READY!!”   
 
 

The Response to God 
 
*HYMN OF THANKSGIVING   #391  (Red Hymnal)      “Take My Life”    
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee. 

Take my moments and my days; 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 



 
Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee, 
Filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as Thou shalt choose, 
Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

 
Take my will, and make it Thine; 

It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY   #592 (Red Hymnal)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below.   
Praise God above ye heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER (debts) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Noreen Fargione is filling our pulpit this morning on short notice after Peter 
Pagerey’s family came down with COVID.  Please keep his family in your 
prayers and we thank Noreen for her flexibility and leadership.   

 Our guest minister next week will be Dr. John Davis, whom we have known 
as a congregant and guest preacher.  A retired SUNYA professor, he currently 
is an Episcopal lay preacher and regularly attends and preaches at St Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.    

 The Consistory thanks everyone who came last week to hear and meet the 
Rev. Moses.  While Bethany only has 35 active members, 40 people attended 
services and many remained for the refreshments and congregational 
meeting afterward.  The discussion was lively and the Consistory heard both 



concerns and support for “calling” a full-time pastor.  They are grateful for 
everyone’s participation, honesty, interest and patience as the Consistory 
moves through the process.   

 A call received from Mary Bartlett’s daughter thanked our secretary for 
visiting Mary and explained that some of Mary’s confusion during the visit 
was due to a stroke Mary had suffered in September.  After a stay at Albany 
Medical Center and the Teresian House, Mary had just returned to the 
Loudonville Assisted Living facility.  Mary is now legally blind and has been 
moved to a private room ,#107.  Visitors are welcome and Mary enjoys 
“doing” something.  Why not visit and assist her in putting stamps on or 
sealing your Christmas card envelopes?   

 Bethany’s Thanksgiving  Special Offering will go to the Regional Food Pantry.  
You should be receiving a letter in the mail this week.  Extra donation 
envelopes can be found in the narthex or you can write the purpose of the 
donation in the memo line of a check.   

 Remember when Bethany used to have a winter retreat at Camp Fowler?  An 
opportunity for an adult “Basket Weaving” retreat at Camp Fowler, open to 
all members of the Classis, will take place December 4-6.  So far, 2 people 
from Bethany have registered.  If you are interested in joining them, more 
information is on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

 Bethany is not the only church in the area experiencing the need to raise 
money to support programming.  Please check the bulletin board for 
information on Thanksgiving pies and Gift Card Fundraisers from Jerusalem 
Reformed; a Roast Pork Dinner Nov. 19 at Emmanuel Reformed; and 
Hoffman Car Wash discount tickets from Clarksville Community Church.    

 
*HYMN OF PARTING     #40   (Red Hymnal)      “Joy To The World” 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 
 

No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground; 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 



Far as the curse is found, 
Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 

And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 

And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, wonders, of His love. 

 
 
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH: 
 
Heavenly Father, 
 
We come before you this morning with a desire in our hearts to see Your 
church, here at Bethany Reformed Church, grow. We don’t ask this with 
selfish ambitions, but we ask this for Your name sake and Your Glory. 
 
Father, please give us hearts and minds that are willing and ready to find 
ways to reach our community. Help us as a church family to be eagerly 
expectant with open arms to welcome those sheep that you would lead to 
our flock. May the world know that we are Yours by the way we love each 
other. May the love of this church body grow here and spread into the 
community around us. 
 
May all these things be done for Your honor and Your Glory. 
 
We ask all these things in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
CHORAL RESPONSE to the music of “Edelweiss” 
 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever, 

grant you peace, perfect peace, 
courage in ev'ry endeavor. 

Lift up your eyes and see God's face 
full of grace forever. 

May the Lord, mighty God, 
bless and keep you forever. 

 
POSTLUDE 
 
 



 

 
 
Can’t join Bethany in person?  Whether you have health concerns, are traveling, or 
just slept in, we welcome you to join us weekly or occasionally on Zoom.  Go to the 
www.bethanyrc.org  homepage and click on the picture icon for the Zoomed 
service/activity you are interested in.  Currently offered are: 
 
10 AM worship in person or internet (Sundays) 
 
5 PM Wednesdays Internet Sing and Pray 
 
Follow the links, and you can be part of a growing number of people using the 
internet to worship and stay in touch.   
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Bethany Reformed Fiscal Report—Thank you for your generosity 

September 2022                1/1 - 10/31/2022 
    

Income                  8,742.53                        94,282.94 
Expenses              8,027.59                        80,926.56 
Net                           714.94                        13,356.38 
 

Last week’s donations to General Fund:  $880.50 
  
*Includes only General Fund, not the outlay of money for parking lot, boilers, 
restoration, or replacing the parsonage Heat Pump/AC. 

    


